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cal/ium carbonate, in the aragonite form, under
goes •.n irreversible transformation to calcite form

aroun 5200• Pure aragonite has been doped with
catiOl 'c impurities like Na+, Mg2+, Zn2+, Y3+in various
atomi percentages and effect of the impurities on
the k' etics and energetics of the thermal decomposi-

pure calcium carbonate studied. By emp10y
A technique, the enthalpy, energy of activation
e order of reaction for the decomposition reac
ve been calculated.

TH ~~inetics of thermal decomposition. of pure
c lcrum carbonate has been examIned by

sever 1 workersH, hut there is very little infor
mati 5 in the literature on the effect of impurities
on el thalpy, kinetics and energetics of its Gt'cnm
positi n. Such a study is of particular importance
to e )lain the role of impurities in lime burning.
Besid s this, the data on thermal decomposition
will e of great interest as the substance is one of
the f well-clefinedcarbonates. Furthermore, most
of th, earlier reported data on aragonite are on
samp eS containing unknown amounts of different
impu ities6-s.

In the present investigation the kinetics of de
camp sition of calcium carbonate in the presence
of k own amounts of different impurity cations
has een studied. The impurity cations (Na+,
Mg2+,Zn2+, V3+) were chosen on the basis of their
ionic ize and doped in aragonite in different atomic
perce tages. The values for enthalpy of decom
positi n (!:!..H), energy of activation (Ea) and order
of tl reaction (n) for different impurity doped
samp es of calcium carbonate have been evaluated
from DTA data.

Ar gonite samples were prepared by a known
proce lure9 based on the hydrolysis of trichloro
aceta e salts. For the preparation of doped samples
know amounts of impurity cations were taken
in th form of carbonates or oxides along with the
samp e of pure calcium carbonate before reacting
with richloroacetic acid. All the chemicalsu sed
were of AR grade.

Th DTA studies were carried out employing a
Fishe thermoanalvser, model 260, fitted with an
auto atic voltage stabilizer, recorder and an ampli
fier. The curves were recorded with a constant
heati g rate of 10°/min, under controlled conditions
(pack ng, particle size, etc.). Calcined a-alumina
was sed as a reference material. The activation
energ was calculated following the method of
Bore ardt and Daniels1o. !:!..H value was computed
by c mparing the area of decomposition peak for
the ( ped calcium carbonate sample with that of
pure alcium carbonate. The order of the reaction
for t e pure and doped samples was determined
by e playing Kissinger's methodll.
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The !:!..H values estimated from the peak areas
may have an uncertainty of ± 5%. The activation
energy values obtained by employing the procedure
of Borchardt and Daniels may have large uncertain
ties (,-..,± 15%). However, the comparison of the
values in related systems is valid.

The temperature at the start of the decomposition
peak (Ti), decomposition temperature Td (peak
temperature), !:!..H and Ea values and the order
of the reaction for the pure and various doped samples
are listed in Table 1.

It is apparent from Table 1 that incorporation
of impurities affects Ti, Td, !:!..H and Ea values.
The activation energy value of 44 kcaljmole and
the order of reaction (0·85) for the pure calcite
agree well with tbe earlier reported data4,12-14.
The !:!..H values for the various doped samples range
from 27·6 to 57,4 kcallmole compared to 40 kcal/
mole for the pure calcite. The variation in the
values of activation energy is also fairly large,
ranging from 44 kcaljrnole for the pure to 200 kcal/
mole for the doped samples. The decomposition
temperature and the initial temperature of the
peak are also markedly affected by cation impurities.

The increase in Na+ impurity in calcite increases
both tlH and Ea values; I'd values do not show
any regular trend. With the increase in Mg2+
impurity, from 0·01 to 1·5 atomic per cent, the
!:!..H values increase. For Zn2+ doped calcium
carbonate samples, the tlH values first increase
with the increase in zinc content up to 0·5% and

TABLE 1 - VALUES OF ENTHALPY OF
REACTION

(!'i.H) , DECOMPOSITION TEMPERATURE (Td),
INITIAL TEMPERATURE OF THE PEAK (Ti),ENERGY OF ACTIVATION (Ea) AND ORDER OFREACTION (n) FOR CALCIUM CARBONATECONTAINING DIFFERENT IMPURITIES

Impurity

!'i.H*nEaTdTi
(atom %)

(kcal(mole)(kcal(mole)(0e)(0e)

None

40·00·8544970850
Mg2+ (0'01)

41·60·69157971889
Mg2+ (0'1)

41'90·71110972855
Mg2+ (0'5)

49,60·7980981845
Mg2+ (1.0)

50·00·8686984808
Mg2+ (1'5)

55·41·04111994868
Zn2+ (0'01)

52·70·71140961838
Zn2+ (0·1)

54·70·75128962825
Zn2+ (0'5)

55·90·86127966822
Zn2+ (1'0)

48·70·85135962832
Zn2+ (1·5)

46·10,75197961855
Na+

(0'01) 41·80·75123980855
Na+

(0,1) 41·90·74131980855
Na+

(0·5) 42-41'00137964839
Na+

(1·0) 44·30,96155956834
Na+

(1'5) 51·70·95165981860
Na+

(5'0) 51·80'92194961873
y3+

(0'01)57-41'091259S9855
y3+

(0·1) 56,80·8091987830
y3+

(0'5) 51'20,88144976854
y3+

(1·0) 31·30·77200968882
y3+

(1·5) 36,90,69176987886
La3+

(0'5) 29·80,9562961798
Nd3+ (0·5)

27·60·8591964810

*f).H

for the reaction CaC03..".CaO+C02 is taken as
standard.

Ionic radii of Ca2+, Mg2+, Zn2+, Na+, y3+, La"+
and Nd3+ arc 0·099, 0·065, 0·074, 0,095, 0·093, 0·11 5 and0·108 nm respectively.



NOTES

thereafter start decreasing. For both Zn2+ and
Mg2+doped samples Ea values first decrease up to
0·5% impurity and then start increasing. The
decomposition temperatures increase regularly in
the case of Mg2+doped samples but remain unaffect
ed with the increase in Zn2+ content. With the
incref\Se in y3+ content, !:!.H generally decreases
while the Ea values do not show any regular pattern.
The decomposition temperatures follow the same
trend as D.H values. The values for the order of
reaction determined from DTA curves range from
0,69 to 1·09 for the various doped samples. \Vith
the relative uncertainties in the determination of
this quantity, one can take the order of reaction
to be one.

A perusal of the data (Table 1) shows that as the
Ea values increase, the starting point of the peak
also shifts to higher temperatures; and with increase
in !:!.H values the peak temperatures increase.

From the above discussion it is clear tha both,
D.H values and Ea values and Ta, Ti for the de
composition of calcium carbonate show marked
variations for different cationic impurities.

The variation of T a, Ti and Ea of decomposition
with varying impurities is understandable, but
there is no reason why the !:!.H values should vary
with impurities. It seems likely that the lower
!:!.H values may be because of the fact that decom
position occurs over wider temperature ranges
causing broad and shallow DTA peaks. Accordingly,
the D.H values are low when the Ti and Ta values
are low.

The present findings reveal that Na+ and y3+
impurities, when doped in aragonite, affect the
decomposition characteristics of calcium caI:bonate
differently in spite of the similar ionic sizes of the
impurities. The difference in behaviour may be
attributed to their different oxidation states and
electronic configurations. This may possibly arise
from the cation and anion vacancies produced by
the 1+ and 3+ ions, but these effects are difficult
to assess from the present study. It is also observed
that if the valency states of the dopents are the
same but the ionic radii are different e.g. Mg2+and
Zn2+, the behaviour of the doped samples is similar
up to a certain percentage of the impurity.
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The electric dipole moment of several new tri
phenyltin(IV) dithiocarbamates of the general formula
Ph.Sn(IV)SCSNR2 (where SCSNR2 = dtc = n-butyl-,
benzyl-, phenyl-, dimethyl-, dibutyl-dithiocarbamates;
and morpholine- and piperidine-N-carbodithioate)
have been calculated from Guggenheim method. The
dipole moment is found to decrease with an increase
in the electron releasing ability of the NR2 group.
The results indicate an ester type structure of the
compounds having unidentate dithiocarbamate group.

SEVERAL workers1-4 have suggested that heavymetal dithiocarbamates possess electric moment
which are close to the value expected for a sym
metrical chelate arrangement of the dithiocarbamate
group around the metal atom. Recently Bonati
d at.5 determined the dipole moment of Some tri
organotin(IV) and diorganotin(IV) dithiocarbamates
and suggested a bidentate character of the dithio
carbamate group in R2Sn(IV) derivatives while
for the corresponding R3Sn(IV) compounds, definite
evidence for or against the chelating nature of the
dithiocarbamate moiety was lacking.

In the present investigation, we report the dipole
moment of seven triphenyItin(IV) dithiocarbamates
of the general formula Ph3Sn(IV)SCSNR2 (where
SCSNR2= dte = n-butylr, benzyl-, phenyl-, dime
thyl-, dibutyl-dithiocarbamate, morpholine- and
piperidine- N-carbodithioate). The results indicate
that the dithiocarbamate group is unidentate and
molecular moment decreases with an increase in
the electron releasing ability of the NR2 group.

TriphenyItin(IV) dithiocarbamates were prepared
and characterized as reported earIier6. The solu
tions were prepared in thiophene~free benzene
which was distilled over anhydrous calcium chloride
before use.

The electric dipole moment were calculated by
Eq, (1), using a variation of the refractivity method
outlined by Guggenheim7•

2 __ 9KT 3 (~)- 47tn' (E1 +2)(1Ji+2)' C C~

=~(El2-1Jl;)-(El-1Ji) ... (1)

where C is concentration in mole per Ill!, El and
E12 are the dielectrtc constants for the solvent
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